SENATE RESOLUTION #1500

Title: Censure of the Branding Iron

Introduced: April 22, 1985

Thesis:

Sponsor: Richard Shumate

1. Whereas the ASUW Senate is the organization responsible for representing the
2. students of the University of Wyoming and the Branding Iron is the voice of the
3. student body, and whereas, although the ASUW Senate does not have direct
4. control over the newspaper, it supplies funding for student publications and
5. bears final responsibility to insure that the Branding Iron is being run in
6. a responsible manner, Be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated
7. Students of the University of Wyoming that the Senate expresses its disappointment
8. and disapproval at the way BI editor Jeff Thomas and BI news editor Dan Njegomir
9. have conducted themselves and constructed the Branding Iron this year,
10. especially coverage of the ASUW elections. And be it further resolved that the
11. Senate urge that in the future the Student Publications Board use better
12. judgement in the hiring of personnel to insure that the BI becomes the
13. responsible journalistic organ it is intended to be. And be it still further
14. resolved that a copy of this resolution shall be mailed to Mr. Thomas, Mr.
15. Njegomir, the chairman of the Student Publications Board and the President of
16. the University.

Referred to: Steering - DO NOT PASS

Date of Passage: ____________________________  Signed: ____________________________

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on _____________________________. I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." ____________________________  ASUW President
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